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Fifth Annual
SUMMER BIBLE LECTURESHIP

Theme —
PROJECT LEADERSHIP

AUGUST 4-9, 1962

PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
1121 W. 79th Street — Los Angeles 44, Calif.
WELCOME LECTURESHP VISITORS

The entire Pepperdine College community extends to you a hearty welcome to the 5th annual PEPPERDINE SUMMER BIBLE LECTURESHP. We believe this will be one of our greatest lecture programs. Our theme, "PROJECT LEADERSHIP," is vital and timely.

Budget your hours wisely; attend every class, lecture, and panel which your schedule will allow. Take notes, ask questions; make suggestions. Let's take advantage of every ounce of spiritual energy which this week provides.

PLEASE REGISTER!

We urge you to visit the registration tables located in the lobby of the College Auditorium. Pick up a lapel card, and leave us your name and address. We need a record of your visit and we want to send you future information regarding the Pepperdine lecture series.

We have anticipated your arrival and hope you enjoy your stay with us. We urge you to call upon any of us for any assistance we can render.

WILLIAM S. BANOWSKY
Lectureship Director

Memo to Visitors
Headquarters for the Summer Lectureship are in the Lobby of the College Auditorium. Please come by the Registration Table and receive your Lectureship Lapel Card. EVERYONE PLEASE REGISTER!
"Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock over which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the Church of God, which He hath purchased with His own blood."
—Acts 20:28

PROGRAM

FIFTH ANNUAL SUMMER BIBLE LECTURESHP

Theme: "PROJECT LEADERSHIP"

SATURDAY, August 4
6:30 p.m.

Gymnasium—Kickoff Fellowship Dinner
THE NATURE OF SPIRITUAL LEADERSHIP ..................... George Tipps
Fort Worth, Texas
40 minutes

Chairman ..................... William J. Teague
Pepperdine

Song Director .................... Warren S. Jones
Pepperdine

SUNDAY, August 5
11:00 a.m.

Vermont Church Auditorium
CHRIST, OUR LEADERSHIP EXAMPLE ......................... Gordon Teel
Los Angeles

8:00 p.m.

Auditorium, Pepperdine College
THE ELDER SHEPHERD ..................... Harry Robt. Fox
Santa Ana
40 minutes

Chairman ............................. George Hill
Pepperdine

Song Director ......................... Bill McClure
Huntington Park
**MONDAY, August 6**

**8:00 a.m.**

*Lectureship Classes* (Meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)

- "Varieties of Gifts, But the Same Lord"
  Room 104 A.L.
  A.L. Winston Bell
  Glendale

- "Lest Satan Get An Advantage"
  Room 103 A.L.
  A.L. Hugh Shira
  Hawthorne

- "Leadership Training"
  College Auditorium
  Orlan Miller
  Baton Rouge, La.

*All Day Clinics for Women Teachers*

- "Teaching Pre-school"
  Green Room F.A.
  Mrs. Oddessa Hull
  Riverside

- "Teaching Juniors (4, 5, 6)"
  Home Econ. Recpt. Rm.
  Mrs. Cinda Kelly
  Sacramento

**9:00 a.m.**

*Lectureship Classes* (Meeting at 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 Monday)

- "Walk By the Spirit"
  Room 201 B.A.
  A.A. Bill Grasham
  Baldwin Park

- "The Church in Central City (Downtown Churches)"
  Room 104 A.L.
  A.L. Foy L. Smith
  Riverside

- "Measuring by the Lord's Rule"
  Room 204 B.A.
  A.A. Jimmy Jividen
  Van Nuys

- "Building the Church in New Cities"
  College Auditorium
  Van Nuys

- "Put on the New Man"
  Room 108 A.L.
  A.L. William McBee
  Santa Ana
10:00 a.m.

**College Auditorium**

DEACONS ALSO SERVE ....

Robert A. Hawkins  
*La Mesa*  
40 minutes

Chairman ............................................ J. P. Sanders  
*Pepperdine*

Song Director ........................................ Oslyn White  
*Pepperdine*

11:00 a.m.

**Lectureship Classes** (Meeting at 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 Monday)

“Walk by the Spirit”  
Room 201 B.A.  
Bill Grasham  
*Baldwin Park*

“The Church in Central City (Downtown Churches)”  
Room 104 A.L.  
Foy L. Smith  
*Riverside*

“Measuring By the Lord’s Rule”  
Room 204 B.A.  
Jimmy Jividen  
*Van Nuys*

“Building the Church in New Cities”  
College Auditorium  
Don Gardner  
*Parkersburg, West Va.*  
Parkersburg, West Va.

“Put on the New Man”  
Room 108 A.L.  
William McBee  
*Santa Ana*

12:00—Lunch

1:00 p.m.

**College Auditorium**

AWP WORKSHOP (1-3:00 p.m.)

**Lectureship Classes** (Meeting at 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 Monday)

“Walk By the Spirit”  
Room 201 B.A.  
Bill Grasham  
*Baldwin Park*
“The Church in Central City (Downtown Churches)”
Room 104 A.L. Foy L. Smith
Riverside

“Measuring By the Lord’s Rule”
Room 204 B.A. Jimmy Jividen
Van Nuys

“Building the Church in New Cities”
College Auditorium Don Gardner
Parkersburg, West Va.

“Put on the New Man”
Room 108 A.L. William McBee
Santa Ana

2:00 p.m.

College Auditorium
Panel: LEADERSHIP IN MEETING
INTELLECTUAL CHALLENGES
J. D. Thomas
Abilene, Texas
Lloyd Frashier
Pepperdine
J. P. Sanders
Chairman

Special Dinner Announcements
Saturday, 6:30 p.m.
LECTURESHP KICKOFF FELLOWSHIP
DINNER ........................................Gymnasium

Tuesday, 12:00 Noon
LUNCHEON FOR ASSOCIATED WOMEN
FOR PEPPERDINE ................President’s Lawn

Tuesday, 5:30 p.m.
BIBLE TEACHERS’ BANQUET ....Gymnasium

Wednesday 12:00, Noon
20TH CENTURY CHRISTIAN SILVER
ANNIVERSARY DINNER......President’s Patio
7:00 p.m.

Vermont Church Auditorium
Lecture for Women:
"WHEN WOMEN MUST LEAD!"
Mrs. Lucille Todd
Pepperdine
Mrs. Helen M. Young,
Chairman

Lectureship Classes (Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday)
“Stand Therefore”
Room 108 A.L. George Tipps
Fort Worth, Texas

“Seek the Profit of the Many”
Room 208 A.L. Elton Dilbeck
Phoenix, Arizona

“Visit the Fatherless and the Widows”
College Auditorium Gayle Oler
Quinlan, Texas

“Making Christians After Baptism”
Green Room F.A. Roy Osborne
San Francisco

8:00 p.m.

College Auditorium
DELEVOPING DYNAMIC LEADERS—
J. D. Thomas
Abilene, Texas
40 minutes

Chairman William S. Banowsky
Pepperdine

Song Director Oslyn White
Pepperdine

9:30 p.m.

President’s Home
Reception honoring all lectureship participants.
TUESDAY, August 7
8:00 a.m.

Lectureship Classes (Meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)
"Varieties of Gifts, But the Same Lord"
Room 104 A.L. Winston Bell
Glendale

"Lest Satan Get an Advantage"
Room 103 A.L. Hugh Shira
Hawthorne

"Leadership Training"
College Auditorium Orlan Miller
Baton Rouge, La.

Special All Day Clinics for Women Teachers
"Teaching Jr. High Girls"
Green Room F.A. Mrs. Mary Esther Trice
Sacramento

"Teaching Primary (1, 2, 3)"
Home Ec. Recpt. Rm. Mrs. Mary Patterson
San Leandro

9:00 a.m.

Lectureship Classes (Meeting at 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 on Tuesday)
"Leadership and the Church Budget"
Room 108 A.L. Marion B. Edmonds
South Gate

"Ye Who Are Spiritual Restore"
Room 208 A.L. Robert A. Hawkins
La Mesa

"Intellectual Challenges to Faith"
College Auditorium J. D. Thomas
Abilene, Texas

"Take Heed How You Build"
Room 103 A.L. V.M. Watson
San Diego

"Decently and in Order"
Room 104 A.L. Bill Patterson
San Leandro
10:00 a.m.

**College Auditorium**

**THE TEACHER SHALL LEAD**

Thomas Campbell, Pepperdine
40 minutes

Chairman: Rex F. Johnston, Pepperdine

Song Director: John Free, Pepperdine

11:00 a.m.

**Lectureship Classes** (Meeting at 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 Tuesday)

- "Leadership and the Church Budget"
  Room 108 A.L. Marion B. Edmonds, South Gate

- "Ye Who Are Spiritual Restore"
  Room 208 A.L. Robert A. Hawkins, La Mesa

- "Intellectual Challenges to Faith"
  College Auditorium J. D. Thomas, Abilene, Texas

- "Take Heed How You Build"
  Room 103 A.L. V. M. Watson, San Diego

- "Decently and in Order"
  Room 104 A.L. Bill Patterson, San Leandro

12:00—Lunch

**President’s Lawn**

AWP Luncheon (1200-1:45 p.m.)

1:00 p.m.

**Lectureship Classes** (Meeting 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 on Tuesday)

- "Leadership and the Church Budget"
  Room 108 A.L. Marion B. Edmonds, South Gate
“Ye Who Are Spiritual Restore”
Room 208 A.L. Robert A. Hawkins
La Mesa

“Intellectual Challenges to Faith”
College Auditorium J.D. Thomas
Abilene, Texas

“Take Heed How You Build”
Room 103 A.L. V. M. Watson
San Diego

“Decently and in Order”
Room 104 A.L. Bill Patterson
San Leandro

2:00 p.m.
Vermont Church Auditorium
Panel: RESTORATION LEADERSHIP PRINCIPLES

Anthony L. Ash
Monrovia
Joseph W. White
Santa Monica
Jerry Hudson, Chairman

College Auditorium
AWP Assembly
Don Gardner
Parkersburg, West Va.

5:30 p.m.
Gymnasium
BIBLE TEACHERS’ BANQUET
“Be Not Many Teachers”.....
James Walter Nichols
Abilene, Texas

“Challenging More Young Men to
Preach” .........................M. Norvel Young
Pepperdine

8:00 p.m.
College Auditorium
LEADERSHIP IN MISSIONS...Don Gardner
Parkersburg, West Va.
40 minutes

Chairman .......................M. Norvel Young
Song Director ....................Warren S. Jones
(Opportunity Will Be Given to Invest in the Students of Pepperdine College.)
WEDNESDAY, August 9

8:00 a.m.

Lectureship Classes (Meeting daily at 8:00 a.m.)

“Varieties of Gifts, But the Same Lord”
Room 104 A.L.  Winston Bell
Glendale

“Lest Satan Get An Advantage”
Room 103 A.L.  Hugh Shira
Hawthorne

“Leadership Training”
College Auditorium  Orlan Miller
Baton Rouge, La.

Special All Day Clinics for Women Teachers

“Teaching the Pre-School”
Freen Room F.A.  Mrs. Odessa Hull
Riverside

“Teaching the Juniors (4, 5, 6)”
Home Ec. Recpt. Rm.  Mrs. Cinda Kelly
Sacramento

9:00 a.m.

Lectureship Classes (Meeting at 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 on Wednesday)

“That We Be No Longer Children”
College Auditorium  Eldred Stevens
Fort Worth, Texas

“Exhort to Cleave with Purpose of Heart”
Room 208 A.L.  Maurice Meredith
Arcadia
“Give Diligence to Keep the Unity”
Room 108 A.L. Burt Pauley
Alhambra

“Churches as Letters of Recommendation”
Room 103 A.L. Donald V. Miller
Arcadia

“The Laborer is Worthy of His Hire”
Room 104 A.L. James E. Sewell
Santa Ana

10:00 a.m.

College Auditorium

GOD’S WOMAN .........................Orlan Miller
Baton Rouge, La.
40 minutes

Chairman ................................James Atkinson
Pepperdine

Song Director ............................Marty Hooper
Pepperdine

11:00 a.m.

Lectureship Classes (Meeting at 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 on Wednesday)

“That We Be No Longer Children”
College Auditorium Eldred Stevens
Fort Worth, Texas

‘Exhort to Cleave with Purpose of Heart”
Room 208 A.L. Maurice Meredith
Arcadia

“Give Diligence to Keep the Unity”
Room 108 A.L. Burt Pauley
Alhambra

“Churches as Letters of Recommendation”
Room 103 A.L. Donald V. Miller
Arcadia

“The Laborer is Worthy of His Hire”
Room 104 A.L. James E. Sewell
Santa Ana
2:00 p.m.

College Auditorium
Panel: LEADERSHIP IN PERSONAL WORK
Jeff T. Walling
Downey
Charles E. Stancill
South Gate
Clifton Dittimore
Chairman

7:00 p.m.

Vermont Church Auditorium
Lecture for Women:
“The Leader’s Wife Serves Willingly”
Mrs. Gayle Oler
Quinlan, Texas
Mrs. Helen Young, Chairman

Lectureship Classes (Meeting at 7:00 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday)
“Stand Therefore”
Room 108 A.L.
George Tipps
Fort Worth, Texas

“Seek the Profit of the Many”
Room 208 A.L.
Elton Dilbeck
Phoenix, Arizona

“Visit the Fatherless and the Widows”
College Auditorium
Gayle Oler
Quinlan, Texas

“Making Christians After Baptism”
Green Room F.A.
Roy Osborne
San Francisco

8:00 p.m.

College Auditorium
LIVING EXAMPLES OF VIGOROUS LEADERSHIP
Mont Whitson
Pepperdine
40 minutes

Chairman William J. Teague
Pepperdine

Song Director Don Hughes
South Gate
**THURSDAY, August 9**

**8:00 a.m.**

*Lectureship Classes* (Meeting at 8:00 daily)

"Varieties of Gifts, But the Same Lord"
Room 104 A.L.  
Winston Bell  
Glendale

"Lest Satan Get An Advantage"
Room 103 A.L.  
Hugh Shira  
Hawthorne

"Leadership Training"
College Auditorium  
Orlan Miller  
Baton Rouge, La.

*Special All Day Clinics for Women Teachers*

"Teaching Jr. High Girls"
Green Room F.A.  
Mrs. Mary Esther Trice  
Sacramento

"Teaching the Primary (1, 2, 3)"
Rome Ec. Recpt. Rm.  
Mrs. Mary Paterson  
San Leandro

**9:00 a.m.**

*Lectureship Classes* (Meeting at 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 on Thursday)

"Organizing for Total Effort"
Room 108 A.L.  
Robert B. Todd  
Escondido

"Holding to Wholesome Teaching"
Room 208 A.L.  
Everett Huffard  
Artesia, New Mexico

"Church Leaders As Shepherds"
Room 103 A.L.  
Linwood E. Bishop  
North Highlands

"Preaching by Public Media"
College Auditorium  
James W. Nichols  
Abilene, Texas

"Do All to the Glory of God"
Room 104 A.L.  
L. V. Pfeifer  
Berkeley
10:00 a.m.

*College Auditorium*

**THE WORK OF THE MINISTER**

Bob Cannon  
*Inglewood*

40 minutes

Chairman  
*Robert Walker*

*Pepperdine*

Song Director  
*John Free*

*Pepperdine*

11:00 a.m.

*Lectureship Classes* (Meeting at 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 on Wednesday)

“Organizing for Total Effort”  
Room 108 A.L.  
Robert B. Todd  
*Escondido*

“Holding to Wholesome Teaching”  
Room 208 A.L.  
Everett Huffard  
*Artesia, New Mexico*

“Church Leaders as Shepherds”  
Room 103 A.L.  
Linwood E. Bishop  
*North Highlands*

“Preaching by Public Media”  
College Auditorium  
James Walter Nichols  
*Abilene, Texas*

“Do All to the Glory of God”  
Room 104 A.L.  
L. V. Pfeifer  
*Berkeley*

12:00—Lunch

1:00 p.m.

*Lectureship Classes* (Meeting at 9:00, 11:00, and 1:00 on Wednesday)

“Organizing for Total Effort”  
Room 108 A.L.  
Robert B. Todd  
*Escondido*

“Holding to Wholesome Teaching”  
Room 208 A.L.  
Everett Huffard  
*Artesia, New Mexico*
“Church Leaders as Shepherds”
Room 103 A.L. Linwood E. Bishop
North Highlands

“Preaching by Public Media”
College Auditorium James Walter Nichols
Abilene, Texas

“Do all to the Glory of God”
Room 104 A.L. L. V. Pfeiffer
Berkeley

2:00 p.m.
College Auditorium
Panel: PREPARING THE LEADERS
OF THE FUTURE
William Decker
Norwalk
Elton Dilbeck
Phoenix, Arizona
Chairman—Roy Ott

7:00 p.m.
Vermont Church Auditorium
Lecture for Women:
“BUSY HERE AND THERE”
Mrs. Mont Whitson
Pepperdine
Mrs. Helen M. Young
Chairman

Lectureship Classes (Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday)
“Stand Therefore”
Room 108 A.L. George Tipps
Fort Worth, Texas

“Seek the Profit of the Many”
Room 208 A.L. Elton Dilbeck
Phoenix, Arizona

“Visit the Fatherless and the Widows”
College Auditorium Gayle Oler
Quinlan, Texas

“Making Christians After Baptism”
Green Room F.A. Roy Osborne
San Francisco
8:00 p.m.

College Auditorium

VISION FOR FORWARD MOVEMENT
Eldred Stevens
Fort Worth, Texas
40 minutes

Chairman: J. P. Sanders
Pepperdine

Song Director: Warren S. Jones
Pepperdine

9:00 p.m.

College Auditorium

Presentation by the Chorus of the Lectureship Youth Workshop.

$ $ Campus Costs $ $

Dormitories are $1.50 for one night per person or $4.00 for the entire Lectureship. Bring your own linens. Meals are furnished at reasonable rates in the College Cafeteria.

Lectureship Book

The excellent series of Summer Lectures will be published next March along with the Annual Spring Lectures. Plan now to secure these messages in permanent form. The Pepperdine Lectures for 1959, 1960, 1961, and 1962 are on sale in the Bookstore!
YOUTH WORKSHOP

TUESDAY, August 7
5:30 p.m.

President’s Lawn
Hamburger Supper for Junior and Senior High School Students

7:00 p.m.

College Auditorium
Youth Chorus Practice

WEDNESDAY, August 8
9:00 a.m.

Gymnasium
THE INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE ........................................Roy Ott Pepperdine
Chairman ........................................Jerry Hudson Pepperdine
Song Director ........................................Marty Hooper Pepperdine

10:00 a.m.

Gymnasium
Panel Discussion:
WHAT YOUTH CAN DO FOR THE CHURCH
Chairman ........................................Jim Atkinson Pepperdine

Gymnasium
SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE ......................................Dean J. P. Sanders Pepperdine
Chairman ........................................George Hill Pepperdine
Song Director ........................................Marty Hooper Pepperdine

12:00—Lunch
(Afternoon tours and Recreation)

Gymnasium
Youth Chorus Practice
THURSDAY, August 9
9:00 a.m.

Gymnasium
THE BIBLE AND MARRIAGE ......................... Joe Schubert
San Fernando
Chairman .............................................. George Hill
Pepperdine
Song Director ........................................ Marty Hooper
Pepperdine

10:00 a.m.

Gymnasium
Panel Discussion:
MISSIONARY WORK AND YOUNG PEOPLE
Chairman .............................................. George Hill
Pepperdine

Gymnasium
WHAT THE BIBLE CAN MEAN TO MY LIFE .......... William E. Young
Bakersfield
Chairman .............................................. George Hill
Pepperdine
Song Director ........................................ Marty Hooper
Pepperdine

12:00—Lunch
(Afternoon Tours and Recreation)

7:00 p.m.

Gymnasium
Youth Chorus Practice

9:00 a.m.

College Auditorium
Program by Youth Chorus
ANNOUNCING . . .

The 20th Annual Pepperdine College
Spring Bible Lectureship
March 16-22, 1963

on the provoking theme:
“CHRIST OUR CONTEMPORARY”

SPEECHES:
“Christ Our Contemporary: God With Us”
. . . In Prayer
. . . In Obedience
. . . In Communion
. . . In the Church
. . . In Salvation from Sin
. . . In Stewardship
. . . In Serving Others
. . . In Keeping the Unity of the Spirit
. . . In Developing Spiritual Maturity
. . . In Overcoming Temptation
. . . In Teaching the Lost
. . . In Suffering and Death

Climaxed by
SPORTS ARENA ASSEMBLY
Friday, March 22, 1963 — 8:00 P.M.
Batsell Barrett Baxter, Speaker